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the Petitioners humbly pray that the said appeale may be
revived against the said Hunt, and a Short day appointed
for hearing and Determining the same.

[George II. Vol. I. p. 207.] (1728.)
[Committee order for reviving the appeal and hearing it at 0 June.

the first meeting in July.] [Geo. II. Vol. I. p. 308.] (1729.)
[Committee. The decrees now appealed against condemned 29 March.

Cockey, Gordon and Rogers severally to make payment to
Boardley on bonds of 14401. entered into by them for the
acceptance by Forward of the bills drawn by Cockey for
6001. and 7201. The bill for 7201. was " the increase of the
said first Bills being Protested." Cockey, Gordon and Rogers
were taken up in execution by Boardley, and Cockey to regain
their liberty paid the sum recovered in satisfaction of the said
execution. On hearing all parties the Committee recommend
that the decrees be reversed and the appellants relieved against
the bills of exchange and bond: that a perpetual injunction
be awarded to stay proceedings either upon any of the judgments
or upon any of the bills: and that by mutual consent 8501.
be paid by Hunt to Forward within three weeks in satisfaction
of 8281. admitted to be paid by Cockey to Boardley, Hunt
being thereupon excused frQm the payment of costs of the
proceedings in Maryland and on this appeal.] [pp. 472-4.]

(1729.)
[Orders accordingly.] [p. 475.] 10 April.

[1340.] [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of Elinor, 26 July.
widow of John Tankard, for a short day for hearing her appeal Antigua.
from three orders of the Antigua Chancery in favour of Archi-
bald Cockran and Baptist Looby relating to her being paid her
dower or thirds of the produce of her husband's plantations.]

[p. 454.]
[Committee-for dismissing the appeal.] [IIL..p. 76.] 9 Dec.

[Order accordingly.] [I. p. 81.] 14 Dec.
[1341.] [Reference to the Treasury of William Wood's 26 July.

petition] Setting forth his having been at great Expence and Coining.
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